WHY STREAMLIGHT.

IT COMES DOWN TO PERFORMANCE. PERIOD.

People who depend on their flashlights – often for their lives – count on them to perform every time. The conditions don’t matter, whether in the freezing cold, scorching heat, desert dry conditions or rainforest humidity. Some flashlights may have even been abused, dropped in water, or left in icy snow - no matter what, Streamlight products stand up to the worst conditions.

Streamlight users know that our lighting tools deliver the best performance for any task at hand. Whether it’s lighting up a whole room or long range lighting, scene lighting or task lighting or even specialized lighting such as Infra-Red or Ultraviolet illumination, Streamlight has the right tool for the job. And when size and run time are essential, we offer several products that shine brighter and last longer.

BEHIND THE PERFORMANCE

A lot goes into bringing you lights that deliver this kind of performance. It begins with YOU. We listen to our customers and learn what they need. Understanding how lights are used in different situations leads to innovative designs and game-changing technologies. After we’ve met the challenges involved with designing and engineering a light, we put it through the most demanding industry tests to ensure the highest levels of performance and dependability.

All types of people depend on our products to perform, to increase productivity and to save lives. Whether you’re in combat, serving and protecting the community, fighting fires, involved in search and rescue, working on utilities, camping, plumbing, auto repair or just lighting your home in a power failure, you can trust Streamlight.
IT’S WHAT WE DO.

Since 1973, Streamlight has delivered effective, efficient high-performance lighting solutions. The latest technology delivers unmatched performance, unheard of durability and incredible value. We’ve earned our reputation one customer at a time. And we’re not about to let up now.
VULCAN® 180 // VULCAN® 180 HAZ-LO®

The multi-function Vulcan 180 series features a 180° articulating head to aim the beam for scene lighting.

The new Vulcan 180 HAZ-LO was developed for use in hazardous locations on a portable scene light platform.

Combine the three extreme bright white LEDs with cordless operation to eliminate trip hazards while two ultra-bright blue taillights provide visibility in thick smoke.

BATTERY: Lithium ion
SIZE: 7.43” (18.8 cm)
WEIGHT: 2.47 lbs (1.12kg)
COLOR: Orange

The multi-function, push-button switch easy to use with gloved hands

180° articulating head

LOCKING MECHANISM keeps head in place

Handle clearance accommodates heavy gloves and makes hand-offs easier

Battery status/charge indicator

Taillight LEDs ensure you can be seen even from behind

NEW HAZ-LO DIV 1 MODEL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44331</td>
<td>VULCAN 180 HAZ-LO - STD SYSTEM - 120V AC/12V DC, QUICK RELEASE STRAP - ORANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44335</td>
<td>VULCAN 180 HAZ-LO - VEHICLE MOUNT SYSTEM - 12V DC, QUICK RELEASE STRAP - ORANGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW HAZ-LO DIV 2 MODEL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44311</td>
<td>VULCAN 180 (DIV. 2) - STD SYSTEM - 120V AC/12V DC, QUICK RELEASE STRAP - ORANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44315</td>
<td>VULCAN 180 (DIV. 2) - VEHICLE MOUNT SYSTEM - 12V DC, QUICK RELEASE STRAP - ORANGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rack meets requirements of NFPA 1901-14.1.10.2 (2016) mounted in any position

Class I, Division 1, Groups A,B,C,D; Class II Division 2 F, G; Class III; Temperature Class T4; T-Code: T4

Class I, Division 2 Groups A, B, C, D; Class II Division 2 F, G; Class III; Temperature Class T4; T-Code: T4

HIGH  LOW
LUMENS: 400 130
CANDela: 25,000 8,000
DISTANCE: 316m 129m
RUN TIME: 16h 24h

HIGH  LOW
LUMENS: 1,200 350
CANDela: 75,000 22,000
DISTANCE: 548m 296m
RUN TIME: 5.75h 16h

IP67 rated - waterproof to 1m submersion

IPX7 rated - waterproof to 1m submersion
**E-FLOOD® LITEBOX® HL**

The E-Flood LiteBox HL features six ultra-bright white LEDs that produce 5,300 lumens to flood an entire area with light. An integrated diffuser lets you select from a flood and spot lens in three lighting intensities and a 90° swivel neck lets you aim light where it’s needed. It’s ideal for illuminating a rescue scene or any site that requires a large flood beam. Includes a 10ft DC power cord - plug into external power source, and it will charge while in use.

**BATTERY:** Zero-maintenance 12V sealed lead acid  
**SIZE:** 12.3" x 5.1" x 7.7" [31 x 13 x 19 cm]  
**WEIGHT:** 10.4 lb [4.7 kg]  
**COLOR:** Orange

**ITEM #**  
**ITEM DESCRIPTION**  
45661  E-FLOOD LITEBOX HL - STD SYSTEM - 120V AC/12V DC, SHOULDER STRAP & MOUNTING RACK - ORANGE  
45665  E-FLOOD LITEBOX HL - VEHICLE MOUNT SYSTEM - 12V DC DIRECT WIRE RACK, SHOULDER STRAP - ORANGE  
45660  E-FLOOD LITEBOX HL - WITHOUT CHARGER - ORANGE

**HID LITEBOX®**

This portable, one million candela searchlight illuminates objects up to a mile away. It features a 35W, high intensity xenon lamp and a 90° swivel head. Intense brightness and amazing 1-mile reach make this the ideal hand-held lantern when you need to inspect an entire area quickly and efficiently.

**BATTERY:** Zero-maintenance 12V sealed lead acid  
**SIZE:** 14.9" [38 cm]  
**WEIGHT:** 10 lbs 1.6 oz [4.6 kg]  
**COLOR:** Orange or Black

**ITEM #**  
**ITEM DESCRIPTION**  
45661  E-FLOOD LITEBOX HL - STD SYSTEM - 120V AC/12V DC, SHOULDER STRAP & MOUNTING RACK - ORANGE  
45665  E-FLOOD LITEBOX HL - VEHICLE MOUNT SYSTEM - 12V DC DIRECT WIRE RACK, SHOULDER STRAP - ORANGE  
45660  E-FLOOD LITEBOX HL - WITHOUT CHARGER - ORANGE

**LUMENS:** 3,350  
**CANDELA:** 100,000  
**RUN TIME:** 1.75h

---

**NFPA**

Rack meets requirements of NFPA 1901-14.10.2 [2016] mounted in any position

---

**LUMENS:**  
**CANDELA:**  
**RUN TIME:** 1.75h

---

**NFPA**

Rack meets requirements of NFPA 1901-14.10.2 [2016] mounted in any position

---

10 ft (3 meters) 12V DC power cord plugs into port at rear of light to provide indefinite run time  
HID LiteBox battery will continue to charge while operating directly from an external 12V DC power source when using the power cord

---

TUNE INTO YOUTUBE.COM/STREAMLIGHTTV
PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT

The Portable Scene Light provides rapid deployment on site, and it goes anywhere. It extends to full height within seconds and features a 90° swivel neck to shine light into the most out-of-the-way places.

Three levels of lighting and substantial run time last through several shifts. Its unique diffuser lets you select a flood or spot beam in all three levels.

Designed to adapt to tight spaces, it’s also rugged enough to withstand rough terrain. Use it to light the way to your work site and set it up quickly to illuminate the entire area.

Two models:
Portable Scene Light - features a telescoping pole that extends to 72” (182.88 cm)

Portable Scene Light EXT - features a longer telescoping pole that extends to 84” (213.36 cm)

PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT

| BATTERY: Zero-maintenance 12V sealed lead acid |
| SIZE: 22” (55.88 cm) |
| WEIGHT: 25 lb (11.3 kg) |
| COLOR: Yellow |

PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT EXT

| BATTERY: Zero-maintenance 12V sealed lead acid |
| SIZE: 25.5” (64.8 cm) |
| WEIGHT: 25.5 lb (11.6 kg) |
| COLOR: Yellow |

High Medium Low

| LUMENS: 5,300 2,500 1,300 |
| DISTANCE: 410m 292m 215m |
| RUN TIME: 4h 9h 18h |

LUMENS: 5,300 2,500 1,300
DISTANCE: 410m 292m 215m
RUN TIME: 4h 9h 18h

permanent scene light packs to a compact size for easy storage (22 in.; 55.88 cm)

permanent scene light EXT packs to a compact size for easy storage (25.5 in.; 64.8 cm)

ITEM # | ITEM DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
45670 | PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT -120V AC/12V DC — YELLOW
45680 | PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT EXT -120V AC/12V DC — YELLOW
Portable Scene Light

Special Features:
- Full deployment in 30 seconds
- Designed to resist 40mph wind continuous in all directions with head fully extended
- Unlimited run time using AC/DC power source
- IP67 rated; dust-tight and WATERPROOF TO 1M FOR 30 MINUTES
- Stabilization legs provide balance on uneven surfaces

Balanced design; lead acid batteries provide ballast and stability

Extends to full height with the stabilization legs fully deployed and locked in less than 30 seconds
PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT II: TURN TO A HIGHER POWER

- Stackable for “light tower” capability
- 360-degree rotating head
- Portable, cordless and lightweight
- High-quality, virtually indestructible alloy steel frame
- Waterproof
- 10,000 lumens

PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMENS</th>
<th>100%</th>
<th>80%</th>
<th>60%</th>
<th>40%</th>
<th>20%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10,000 lumens</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>8,300</td>
<td>6,300</td>
<td>4,500</td>
<td>2,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUN TIME</td>
<td>2h</td>
<td>2.75h</td>
<td>3.75h</td>
<td>5.75h</td>
<td>11h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Turn to a higher power with the Portable Scene Light II. 18 LEDs produce 10,000 lumens to light up the entire scene. With zero deployment time, it features a compact footprint, 360° rotating head and it’s stackable for “light tower” capability with multi-level lighting. High-impact thermoplastic housing mounted in a virtually indestructible alloy steel frame. Hooked feet for hanging over doors, guard rails, fences, etc.

The perfect scene light for marking exits, post fire investigation, fire ground clean-up, mobile triage center lighting, etc.

Digital display shows intensity level and run time

BATTERY: Lithium ion
SIZE: 18x11x12 in; [40.6x28.9x30.5 cm]
WEIGHT: 15.38 lbs (6.90kg)
COLOR: Red

NOW SHIPPING!

Hang over doors, guard rails, fences, etc.
CORDLESS AND COMPACT
PREVENTS TRIP HAZARDS

TAKE YOUR WORK SITE FROM THIS:

The Portable Scene Light II makes your work site safer and clean up easier. It’s cordless and compact so it removes trip hazards and is easy to maneuver around. Stackable for "light tower" capability, individual units feature a 360° rotating head to aim the beam for multi-level lighting. Lightweight - under 16 lbs - so if you need to grab one off the stack and move to another location, it won’t weigh you down.

Special Features:
- Portable, cordless, ultra compact
- Zero deployment time
- Virtually indestructible alloy steel frame
- Unlimited run time using AC/DC power source
- Batteries will continue to charge while in use
- IPX7 WATERPROOF TO 1M FOR 30 MINUTES

TO THIS:

Use a single unit or stack for multi-level lighting.
THE E-FLOOD & E-SPOT SERIES ARE ABOUT
DELIVERING THE RIGHT LIGHT
EXACTLY WHERE YOU NEED IT.

E-FLOOD® LITEBOX® // E-FLOOD® FIREBOX®

E-SPOT® LITEBOX® // E-SPOT® FIREBOX®

Six LEDs spread light over an entire area. An extended run time – 18 hours – allows you to keep large areas illuminated no matter how long your shift lasts. Swivel the head to point light where you need it. IPX4 water-resistant.

Three LEDs spotlight an area with focused bright light so you can search or inspect from a distance. It features a swivel head that makes it easy to inspect ceilings and out-of-the-way places. IPX4 water-resistant.

E-FLOOD LITEBOX / E-FLOOD FIREBOX
BATTERY: Zero-maintenance sealed lead acid
SIZE: 11.5 (29.2 cm)
WEIGHT: 7 lbs 14.4 oz (3.58 kg)
COLOR: Orange or Yellow

E-SPOT LITEBOX / E-SPOT FIREBOX
BATTERY: Zero-maintenance sealed lead acid
SIZE: 11.5 (29.2 cm)
WEIGHT: 7 lbs 14.4 oz (3.58 kg)
COLOR: Orange or Yellow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORANGE</th>
<th>YELLOW</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45801</td>
<td>45821</td>
<td>E-FLOOD LITEBOX - 120V AC/12V DC, SHOULDER STRAP &amp; MOUNTING RACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45805</td>
<td>45825</td>
<td>E-FLOOD LITEBOX VEHICLE MOUNT SYSTEM - 12V DC, SHOULDER STRAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45807</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>E-FLOOD LITEBOX POWER FAILURE SYSTEM - 120V AC/12V DC, MOUNTING RACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45808</td>
<td>45826</td>
<td>E-FLOOD LITEBOX- WITHOUT CHARGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45811</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>E-FLOOD FIREBOX - 120V AC/12V DC, SHOULDER STRAP &amp; MOUNTING RACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45915</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>E-FLOOD FIREBOX - VEHICLE MOUNT SYSTEM - 12V DC, SHOULDER STRAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45932</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>E-FLOOD FIREBOX - WITHOUT CHARGER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORANGE</th>
<th>YELLOW</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45861</td>
<td>45871</td>
<td>E-SPOT LITEBOX - 120V AC/12V DC, SHOULDER STRAP &amp; MOUNTING RACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45865</td>
<td>45875</td>
<td>E-SPOT LITEBOX VEHICLE MOUNT SYSTEM - 12V DC, SHOULDER STRAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45877</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>E-SPOT LITEBOX POWER FAILURE SYSTEM - 120V AC/12V DC, MOUNTING RACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45886</td>
<td>45886</td>
<td>E-SPOT LITEBOX- WITHOUT CHARGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45982</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>E-FLOOD FIREBOX (DUAL REAR LEDS) - WITHOUT CHARGER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Power Failure System features “Smart” power failure circuitry which automatically illuminates the light when the power is lost.

E-SPOT FireBox features dual rear LEDs to ensure you can be seen from behind.

FIRE VULCAN® LED

This lightweight lantern features two ultra-bright blue taillight LEDs that help you be seen even in thick smoke. It is IPX7 rated - waterproof to 1m for 30 minutes, and it floats! Programmable light functions let you control the order in which the modes come on. Other features include an unbreakable, scratch-resistant, O-ring sealed lens and a quick-release shoulder strap.

BATTERY: Lithium ion
SIZE: 7.5" (19.05 cm)
WEIGHT: 1 lb 11.3 oz (839 kg)
COLOR: Orange

Ultra-bright blue tail light LEDs make certain you can be seen, even in thick smoke.

ITEM # | ITEM DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
44450 | FIRE VULCAN LED - STD SYSTEM - 120V AC/12V DC, SHOULDER STRAP & RACK - ORANGE
44451 | FIRE VULCAN LED - VEHICLE MOUNT SYSTEM - 12V DC DIRECT WIRE RACK, SHOULDER STRAP - ORANGE
44454 | FIRE VULCAN LED - WITHOUT CHARGER - ORANGE
## RECHARGEABLE LANTERNS ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORY</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>GOES WITH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD MOUNTING RACK—ORANGE VEHICLE MOUNTING RACK—ORANGE</td>
<td>45070, 45071</td>
<td>E-FLOOD LITEBOX HL, E-FLOOD LITEBOX/FIREBOX, E-SPOT LITEBOX/FIREBOX, HID LITEBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD MOUNTING RACK—YELLOW VEHICLE MOUNTING RACK—YELLOW</td>
<td>45072, 45074</td>
<td>E-FLOOD LITEBOX/FIREBOX, E-SPOT LITEBOX/FIREBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD MOUNTING RACK—BLACK VEHICLE MOUNTING RACK—BLACK</td>
<td>45075, 45076</td>
<td>HID LITEBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD CHARGE RACK — BLACK VEHICLE MOUNTING RACK — BLACK</td>
<td>44103, 44132</td>
<td>FIRE VULCAN LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD RACK - BLACK DIRECT WIRE 12V DC RACK KIT - BLACK</td>
<td>44350, 44308</td>
<td>VULCAN 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V DC (CAR SOCKET) CHARGE CORD</td>
<td>22051</td>
<td>E-FLOOD LITEBOX HL, E-FLOOD LITEBOX/FIREBOX, E-SPOT LITEBOX/FIREBOX, HID LITEBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V DC CHARGE CORD</td>
<td>22050</td>
<td>E-FLOOD LITEBOX HL, E-FLOOD LITEBOX/FIREBOX, E-SPOT LITEBOX/FIREBOX, HID LITEBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V DC CHARGE CORD (10 FT/3M)</td>
<td>22056</td>
<td>PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT, PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT EXT, PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT II, E-FLOOD LITEBOX FH, HID LITEBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120V AC CHARGE CORD</td>
<td>22060</td>
<td>E-FLOOD LITEBOX HL, E-FLOOD LITEBOX/FIREBOX, E-SPOT LITEBOX/FIREBOX, HID LITEBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER SUPPLY 120V AC CHARGE CORD</td>
<td>22083, 22074</td>
<td>PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT, PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT EXT, PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY (SEALED LEAD ACID)</td>
<td>45830</td>
<td>PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT, PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT EXT, E-FLOOD LITEBOX HL, HID LITEBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY (SEALED LEAD ACID)</td>
<td>45937</td>
<td>E-FLOOD LITEBOX, E-SPOT LITEBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY (LITHIUM ION)</td>
<td>44610</td>
<td>FIRE VULCAN LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY (LITHIUM ION)</td>
<td>44351</td>
<td>VULCAN 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY (LITHIUM ION)</td>
<td>46005</td>
<td>PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## RECHARGEABLE LANTERNS ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORY</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>GOES WITH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HID BULB KIT</td>
<td>45637</td>
<td>HID LITEBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOOD LENS</td>
<td>45657</td>
<td>HID LITEBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR FILTER</td>
<td>45654</td>
<td>HID LITEBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-SPOT UPGRADE KIT</td>
<td>45845</td>
<td>E-SPOT LITEBOX/FIREBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-FLOOD UPGRADE KIT</td>
<td>45842</td>
<td>E-FLOOD LITEBOX/FIREBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUICK RELEASE STRAP</td>
<td>44050</td>
<td>E-FLOOD LITEBOX HL, E-FLOOD LITEBOX/FIREBOX, E-SPOT LITEBOX/FIREBOX, HID LITEBOX, FIRE VULCAN LED, VULCAN 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVY DUTY STRAP</td>
<td>45232</td>
<td>E-FLOOD LITEBOX HL, E-FLOOD LITEBOX/FIREBOX, E-SPOT LITEBOX/FIREBOX, HID LITEBOX, FIRE VULCAN LED, VULCAN 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVY DUTY STRAP WITH CARABINER LOCK</td>
<td>45877</td>
<td>PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This leading Class I, Div. 1 right angle flashlight features a slim profile, a D-ring for accurate light orientation and a spring-loaded clip that grabs onto your gear. Four lighting modes include high, low, flash, and moonlight (for low-level lighting to preserve batteries). IPX4 water-resistant. Unbreakable, scratch-resistant polycarbonate lens. Push-button switch is designed for easy operation even with heavy gloves.

**BATTERY:** Rechargeable NiMH battery pack; also accepts 4 “AA” alkaline batteries  
**SIZE:** 7.6” (17.92 cm)  
**RECH WEIGHT:** 1 lb, 1.9 oz (508g)  
**ALKALINE WEIGHT:** 13.1 oz (388g)  
**COLOR:** Orange, Yellow, or Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORANGE</th>
<th>YELLOW</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90503</td>
<td>90513</td>
<td>90523</td>
<td>SURVIVOR - 120V AC/12V DC, 2 HOLDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90502</td>
<td>90512</td>
<td>90522</td>
<td>SURVIVOR - 120V AC FAST CHARGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90509</td>
<td>90519</td>
<td>90529</td>
<td>SURVIVOR - 12V DC FAST CHARGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90500</td>
<td>90510</td>
<td>90520</td>
<td>SURVIVOR - WITHOUT CHARGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90540</td>
<td>90541</td>
<td>90545</td>
<td>SURVIVOR - ALKALINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interchangeable Smoke Cutter® plugs:**  
- Black reduces peripheral light for a tighter beam  
- Amber reduces peripheral light and eye fatigue caused by glare

**THE MOST TRUSTED RIGHT ANGLE LIGHT**  
**THIN, BRIGHT & EXTREMELY VERSATILE.**  
**THE SURVIVOR.**

---

**NFC**  
Class I & II, Division 1, Groups C,D,E,F,G;  
III, T4; Class I, Division 2, Groups A,B,C,D, T4

**NFPA**  
Rack meets requirements of 1901-14.3.11.2 (2003) mounted in any position

---

**MSHA**  
Permissible Flashlight, Approval No. 20-A150001-0 (Alkaline model)
KNUCKLEHEAD® SPOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIGH</th>
<th>LOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUMENS:</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANDELA:</td>
<td>11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTANCE:</td>
<td>210m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUN TIME:</td>
<td>3.5h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MODE LIGHT: RUNS 20 DAYS
FLASH RUNS 8 HOURS

Its far-reaching beam helps locate hazards or victims from a distance. The following features are designed to give firefighters added flexibility: Articulating, rotating head makes it easy to aim light where it’s needed. Powerful, removable magnet adheres to steel surfaces. Spring-loaded clip grabs onto turnout gear. Four modes include high, low, flash and moonlight (for low-level lighting and a 20-day run time). Unbreakable, anti-scratch lens. O-ring sealed. IPX4 water-resistant.

BATTERY: Rechargeable NiMH battery pack; also accepts 4 “AA” alkaline batteries
SIZE: 9.2" (23.4 cm)
RECH WEIGHT: 1 lb 7.1 oz (655g)
ALKALINE WEIGHT: 1 lb 2.3 oz (519g)
COLOR: Orange

ITEM # | ITEM DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
90757 | 120V AC/12V DC - ORANGE
90761 | 120V AC FAST CHARGE - ORANGE
90770 | 12V DC FAST CHARGE - ORANGE
90751 | WITHOUT CHARGER - ORANGE
90744 | ALKALINE MODEL - ORANGE
### SURVIVOR/KNUCKLEHEAD ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>KNUCKLEHEAD FLOOD</th>
<th>KNUCKLEHEAD SPOT</th>
<th>KNUCKLEHEAD HAZ-LO FLOOD</th>
<th>KNUCKLEHEAD HAZ-LO SPOT</th>
<th>SURVIVOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 UNIT 120V AC BANK CHARGER</td>
<td>90400</td>
<td>90400</td>
<td>90400</td>
<td>90400</td>
<td>90400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 UNIT 12V DC BANK CHARGER</td>
<td>90401</td>
<td>90401</td>
<td>90401</td>
<td>90401</td>
<td>90401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMART CHARGER</td>
<td>90116</td>
<td>90116</td>
<td>90116</td>
<td>90116</td>
<td>90116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC FAST SMART CHARGER</td>
<td>90118</td>
<td>90118</td>
<td>90118</td>
<td>90118</td>
<td>90118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMH BATTERY</td>
<td>90339</td>
<td>90339</td>
<td>90339</td>
<td>90339</td>
<td>90339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALKALINE BATTERY CARTRIDGE</td>
<td>90542</td>
<td>90542</td>
<td>90542</td>
<td>90542</td>
<td>90542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V DC1 CHARGE CORD</td>
<td>22051</td>
<td>22051</td>
<td>22051</td>
<td>22051</td>
<td>22051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V DC2 CHARGE CORD</td>
<td>22050</td>
<td>22050</td>
<td>22050</td>
<td>22050</td>
<td>22050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120V AC CHARGE CORD</td>
<td>22060</td>
<td>22060</td>
<td>22060</td>
<td>22060</td>
<td>22060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DUALIE WAYPOINT®

The Dualie Waypoint features dual beam technology with a forward facing spot beam and a bottom facing flood light that can be used individually or at the same time. See what’s ahead of you and right in front of your feet. Its bright light, which shines both ahead of you and downward, helps you avoid slips, trips and falls. Multiple hands-free uses - hang it over a door, stand it on its kickstand or hang it with integrated D-ring. Its ergonomic handle hooks over doors, pipes, ladder rungs, etc., for hands-free use. IPX7 waterproof to 1m, making it ideal for wet applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44940</td>
<td>DUALIE WAYPOINT - WRAP - YELLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44955</td>
<td>DUALIE WAYPOINT - BOX - YELLOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications**

- **Spots**
  - **LUMENS:** 750 500 35
  - **Candela:** 75,000 45,000 3,200
  - **Distance:** 548m 426m 113m
  - **Run Time:** 3.5h 6h 12.5h

- **Floods**
  - **LUMENS:** 500 230 25
  - **Candela:** 250 120 10
  - **Distance:** 31m 22m 6m
  - **Run Time:** 5h 12.5h 170h

- **Color:** Yellow
- **Battery:** 4 "C" batteries (not included)
- **Size:** 6.75" (17.14 cm)
- **Weight:** 2.06 lb (816g)
- **IPX7 waterproof to 1m**

**Combination Details**

- **Spot High:** 1,000
  - **Medium:** 600
  - **Low:** 75
  - **Run Time:** 3h 6h 12.5h

- **Flood High:** 500
  - **Medium:** 230
  - **Low:** 25
  - **Run Time:** 5h 12.5h 170h

**Push button switch with momentary and click on operation. The rotary switch selects the main/front beam, bottom/area light, or both.**

**Integrated stand and D-ring for hands-free lighting.**
WAYPOINT®

Use the ultra-bright, long-distance beam of the Waypoint as a spotlight to illuminate far-off objects. This pistol grip light has a trigger-style switch, as well as an integrated stand so that you can set it down for hands-free lighting. It’s the perfect tool for inspections or looking for addresses or any other objects you can’t get close to easily. IPX4 water-resistant.

**BATTERY:** 4 “C” batteries (not included)
**SIZE:** 6.75” (17.15 cm)
**WEIGHT:** 1 lb 12.8 oz (816g)
**COLOR:** Yellow or Black

---

WAYPOINT® 300

The rechargeable Waypoint 300 produces a far-reaching beam that reaches into corners and illuminates high ceilings and other out-of-reach places. IPX8 - waterproof to 2m and it floats. High, medium and low modes provide the right amount of light and run time needed to complete your task. An integrated stand for hands-free area lighting. Recharges in 4 hours.

**BATTERY:** Lithium Ion
**SIZE:** 6.75” (17.15 cm)
**WEIGHT:** 1 lb 5.2 oz (691g)
**COLOR:** Yellow or Black

---

**ITEM #** | **ITEM DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
44900 | WAYPOINT - INCLUDES 12V DC POWER CORD - BOX - YELLOW
44902 | WAYPOINT - INCLUDES 12V DC POWER CORD - BOX - BLACK
44904 | WAYPOINT - INCLUDES 12V DC POWER CORD - CLAM - YELLOW
44905 | WAYPOINT - INCLUDES 12V DC POWER CORD - CLAM - BLACK
44908 | POLYMER STORAGE MOUNT
44903 | 12V DC POWER CORD*

*12V DC POWER CORD DOES NOT CHARGE BATTERIES
VANTAGE® 180 X USB // VANTAGE® 180 X

This multi-fuel, multi-function light is the most versatile rechargeable firefighter’s light. It’s a helmet mounted light, right angle light and a hand-held flashlight. The Vantage 180 X USB is a rechargeable system that includes a Streamlight SL-B26™ protected Li-ion USB rechargeable battery pack with integrated USB port. The Vantage 180 X includes two CR123 batteries.

Easily attaches above or below the brim of most helmets providing a bright main white LED and blue safety taillight. Quickly detaches for hand-held and clip-on right angle light with white taillight and downcast light to see what’s at your feet. IPX7 waterproof.

BATTERY: SL-B26 Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery pack or 2 CR123A lithium batteries
SIZE: 5.20" (13.20 cm)
WEIGHT: 5.9 oz [167g] (SL-b26); 5.5 oz [156 g] (CR123A)
COLOR: Black or Orange

MULTI-FUEL DESIGN: Runs on SL-B26 battery pack or CR123A batteries

BATTERY:

- Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery pack
- CR123A lithium batteries

SIZE:

- 5.20" (13.20 cm)

WEIGHT:

- 5.9 oz [167g] (SL-b26)
- 5.5 oz [156 g] (CR123A)

COLOR:

- Black or Orange

HIGH LOW
LUMENS: 250 100
CANDELA: 7,200 2,650
DISTANCE: 170m 103m
RUN TIME [CR123]: 4h 12h
RUN TIME [SL-B26]: 5h 15h

VANTAGE 180 X

USE AS A HELMET LIGHT. EASILY ATTACHES ABOVE OR BELOW BRIM. NO TOOLS NECESSARY TO QUICKLY REMOVE FOR USE AS A HAND-HELD FLASHLIGHT.

REAR LED TAILLIGHT CHANGES FROM BLUE TO WHITE:
- Blue LED for helmet mount use and visibility in heavy smoke
- White LED for a downcast flood light to see what’s at your feet; switches from blue when head is at a 90° angle

INCLUDES “QUICK RELEASE” HELMET BRACKET AND HEX KEY

MEETS NFPA 1971-8.6 (2013); 500° HEAT RESISTANCE TEST
MEETS APPLICABLE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY DIRECTIVES

GET MORE INFO AT STREAMLIGHT.COM
POLYTAC 90°X USB // POLYTAC 90°X

Flexible, rugged and super bright, the PolyTac 90 X is built with the rigors of the job in mind. Durable construction plus a switch with built in battery life indicator will let you know when it is time to recharge your battery or replace them giving you the confidence to stay focused on the task at hand.

The PolyTac 90 X USB is a rechargeable system that includes a Streamlight SL-B26™ protected Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery pack. The PolyTac 90 X includes two CR123A batteries.

**Battery:** SL-B26 Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery pack or 2 CR123A lithium batteries

**Size:** 4.43” (11.25 cm)

**Weight:** 4.8 oz. (136g) (SL-B26); 4.3 oz. (122g) (CR123A)

**Color:** Orange, Yellow or Black

**Lumens:**
- High: 600
- Medium: 260
- Low: 35

**Can德拉:**
- High: 11,485
- Medium: 4,930
- Low: 675

**Distance:**
- High: 205m
- Medium: 135m
- Low: 50m

**Run Time (CR123):**
- High: 2.75h
- Medium: 5.5h
- Low: 34h

**Run Time (SL-B26):**
- High: 3.5h
- Medium: 5.75h
- Low: 36h

---

**VANTAGE® 180 X // POLYTAC 90°X ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORY</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>GOES WITH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gear Keeper</td>
<td>88833</td>
<td>PolyTac 90 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR123A Lithium Batteries 2PK</td>
<td>85175</td>
<td>Vantage 180 X, PolyTac 90 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR123A Lithium Batteries 6PK</td>
<td>85180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR123A Lithium Batteries 12PK</td>
<td>85177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR123A Lithium Batteries 40PK</td>
<td>85179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-B26 Battery Pack - 1PK</td>
<td>22101</td>
<td>Vantage 180 X USB, PolyTac 90 X USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-B26 Battery Pack - 2PK</td>
<td>22102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-ION Battery Pack Kit - USB</td>
<td>22010</td>
<td>Vantage 180 X USB, PolyTac 90 X USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-ION Battery Pack Kit - 120V AC</td>
<td>22011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-ION Bank Charger</td>
<td>SEE PAGE 25</td>
<td>Vantage 180 X USB, PolyTac 90 X USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Cord - 40” (101 CM)</td>
<td>22070</td>
<td>Vantage 180 X USB, PolyTac 90 X USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Cord - 22” (55.88 CM)</td>
<td>22081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MULTI-FUEL FLEXIBILITY
A NEW WAY TO LOOK AT BATTERIES AND RECHARGEABILITY

THE FLEXIBILITY TO POWER YOUR LIGHT WITH...

SL-B26™ PROTECTED LITHIUM ION USB RECHARGEABLE BATTERY PACK

The battery that transforms multi-fuel, high-performance lighting tools into rechargeable systems.

USB rechargeable - Features micro-USB input and charge status indicators; charges in 5 hours. Integrated safety circuit protects battery from overcharge.

Charge via USB source or optional charge cradle - or bank charger for departmental use. The charge cradle is ideal for storage as well as to charge your batteries.

**BATTERY:** 2800mAh SL-B26 protected Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery pack
**SIZE:** 2.75” (7 cm)
**BATTERY WEIGHT:** 1.7 oz (48g)

**OPTIONAL CHARGE CRADLE**
**SIZE:** 4.5” (11.4 cm)
**WEIGHT:** 2.4 oz (68g)

---

**ITEM # | ITEM DESCRIPTION**
---
| 22102 | SL-B26 LI-ION USB RECHARGEABLE BATTERY PACK- 2PK |
| 22100 | LI-ION CHARGE CRADLE |
| 22010 | LI-ION BATTERY PACK KIT - USB CORD, 2 SL-B26 BATTERY PACKS |
| 22011 | LI-ION BATTERY PACK KIT - 120V AC, 2 SL-B26 BATTERY PACKS |
| 22070 | 40” (101 CM) USB CORD |
| 22081 | 22” (55.88 CM) USB CORD |

Features integrated USB port.
Charge status LEDs:
Red = charging
Green = charged

---

GET MORE INFO AT STREAMLIGHT.COM
EIGHT-UNIT LI-ION BANK CHARGER

Charge up to eight batteries with Streamlight’s lithium ion battery bank charger. Each charge bay securely holds the battery in place - ideal for mounting on trucks. Low-profile housing (1”: 2.54 cm) requires minimal mounting area.

Charge time = 5.25 hours

Charge indicators over each battery:
- Red = charging
- Green = charged

Charges with or without optional charge cradle. Use the charge cradle for storage as well as to charge your batteries.

BANK CHARGER
SIZE: 10.45" x 4.74" x 1" (26.54 x 12.06 x 2.54 cm)
WEIGHT: 7.6 oz. (216g) w/o batteries; 20.88 oz. (592g) w/ batteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20221</td>
<td>8-UNIT BANK CHARGER - 120V AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20220</td>
<td>8-UNIT BANK CHARGER - 12V DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20224</td>
<td>8-UNIT BANK CHARGER - WITH SL-B26 BATTERIES - 120V AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20223</td>
<td>8-UNIT BANK CHARGER - WITH SL-B26 BATTERIES - 12V DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44909</td>
<td>120V AC CORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44923</td>
<td>12V DC CORD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meets requirements of NFPA 1901-14 1.0.2 (2016); mounted in upright position.

ORGANIZE, STORE AND CHARGE YOUR SL-B26 BATTERIES

RECHARGEABLE LIGHTING SYSTEMS

Stinger® 2020
see page 32

ProTac® HL-X USB
see page 34

PolyTac® X USB
see page 34

ProTac® 90 X USB
see page 35

Siege® X USB
see page 39
TRADITION
INNOVATION

VANTAGE® II BRIGHTER. LIGHTER. BETTER FOR FIREFIGHTERS.

- 350 LUMENS
- SEE AND BE SEEN IN HEAVY SMOKE
- BLUE TAILLIGHT ENSURES YOU CAN BE SEEN FROM BEHIND
- 45 YEARS OF COMMITMENT TO THE FIRE SERVICE

VANTAGE® II

Lightweight, compact and low profile, the VANTAGE® II is designed to easily attach above or below full brim Fire Helmets or Slotted Industrial Hard Hat mounts. The light features the latest in power LED technology combined with an ultra-bright blue LED safety taillight. Powered by a single lithium battery, sealed for water-resistance.

Attaches securely to your helmet - above or below brim in seconds!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BATTERY: 1 CR123A lithium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE WITH FIRE MOUNT: 2.37” (6.01 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE MOUNT WEIGHT: 3.65 oz [103.5g]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR: Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89331</td>
<td>VANTAGE II - [FIRE] WITH CR123A LITHIUM BATTERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89333</td>
<td>VANTAGE II - [IND] WITH CR123A LITHIUM BATTERY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIGH  | 350  | 135 |
LOW   | 3,500 | 1,700 |
DISTANCE: 118m 80m
RUN TIME: 2.25h 5h

Large push-button switch features blue taillight LED that ensures you can be seen even from behind.

NFFA
Meets requirements of NFFA 1971-1-0 (2013); 500° heat resistance test
**VANTAGE®**

The solution to firefighters’ hands-free lighting needs. Attaches easily to helmets and hard hats, and rotates 360°. Fits snugly against helmet to prevent snags. Features a bright taillight LED so you can be seen from behind even in heavy smoke. Easy to operate with gloves. Fits both traditional and modern helmets.

**BATTERY:** 2 CR123A lithium  
**SIZE:** 3.28” (8.28 cm)  
**WEIGHT:** 5.14 oz (145.7g)  
**COLOR:** Black, Green or Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LUMENS:</th>
<th>CANDELA:</th>
<th>DISTANCE:</th>
<th>RUN TIME:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69140</td>
<td>VANTAGE - WITH CR123A LITHIUM BATTERIES - BLACK</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>167m</td>
<td>6h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69157</td>
<td>VANTAGE - WITH CR123A LITHIUM BATTERIES - RED (NFFF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69189</td>
<td>VANTAGE - WITH CR123A LITHIUM BATTERIES - GREEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NFPA**

Meets requirements of NFPA 1971-8.6(2012); 500˚ heat resistance test

Ultra-bright taillight LED.

Dual direction, easy access on/off switch.
STREAMLIGHT HELMET LIGHTING KITS

Streamlight’s lighting kits fit both traditional and modern style fire fighting helmets. They provide a low-profile, lightweight and economical alternative for securely mounting a flashlight to almost any style fire helmet.

Streamlight’s Helmet Mount can be used in conjunction with the PolyTac or 3AA ProPolymer HAZ-LO. Durable, lightweight, aluminum mount easily attaches to the brim of firefighters’ helmets with no tools required.

Rubber Helmet Strap can be used in conjunction with the PolyTac or 3AA ProPolymer HAZ-LO. It is an easy, “no tools required” method to attach your flashlight to almost any helmet. Made of high-strength rubber. Also fits hard hats.

POLYTAC® HELMET LIGHTING KIT

Kit includes PolyTac with lithium batteries, helmet mount and rubber helmet strap.

PolyTac features a rugged housing, extreme brightness and extended run times. TEN-TAP® Programming lets you choose the order of operating modes: 1.) high/strobe/low; 2.) high only; 3.) low/high. IPX7- waterproof to 1m for 30 minutes.

BATTERY: 2 CR123A lithium
SIZE: 5.34” (13.56 cm)
WEIGHT: 4.1 oz (116g)
COLOR: Yellow

NFPA Meets requirements of NFPA 1971-8.6 (2007)

| LUMENS: | 600 | 260 | 35 |
| CANDIEL: | 11,485 | 4,930 | 675 |
| DISTANCE: | 205m | 135m | 50m |
| RUN TIME (CR123): | 2.75h | 5.5h | 34h |
| STROBE RUNS 5.5 HOURS (CR123) |

Durable, aluminum helmet mount makes it easy to transition the PolyTac from a helmet mounted light to a handheld lighting tool in seconds.

ITEM # ITEM DESCRIPTION
88854 HELMET LIGHTING KIT — YELLOW POLYTAC, RUBBER HELMET STRAP, HELMET MOUNT AND LITHIUM BATTERIES

HELMET LIGHTING KIT ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORY</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>GOES WITH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HELMET MOUNT</td>
<td>68085</td>
<td>POLYTAC, 3AA PROPOLYMER HAZ-LO, 4AA PROPOLYMER LUX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBBER HELMET BAND</td>
<td>99075</td>
<td>POLYTAC, 3AA PROPOLYMER HAZ-LO, 4AA PROPOLYMER LUX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR123A LITHIUM BATTERIES - 2PK</td>
<td>85175</td>
<td>POLYTAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR123A LITHIUM BATTERIES - 6PK</td>
<td>85190</td>
<td>POLYTAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR123A LITHIUM BATTERIES - 15PK</td>
<td>85177</td>
<td>POLYTAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR123A LITHIUM BATTERIES - 400PK</td>
<td>85179</td>
<td>POLYTAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**3AA PROPOLYMER® HAZ-LO® HELMET LIGHTING KIT**

Kit includes 3AA ProPolymer HAZ-LO with alkaline batteries, helmet mount and rubber helmet strap.

3AA ProPolymer HAZ-LO is an intrinsically safe flashlight for use in hazardous locations. It produces a tight beam with optimum peripheral illumination. Resistant to chemicals and solvents. IP67 rated dust-tight and waterproof to 1m for 30 minutes; IPX4 for water spray.

**BATTERY:** 3 “AA” alkaline

**SIZE:** 7.0” (17.78 cm)

**WEIGHT:** 7.5 oz (213g)

**COLOR:** Yellow

---

**4AA PROPOLYMER® LUX®**

This safety-rated light has a long-reaching, bright beam and an ergonomic design for comfortable handling. Unbreakable, scratch-resistant lens. IP67-rated; waterproof to 1m for 30 minutes. 1m impact-resistance tested. Corrosion-proof.

**BATTERY:** 4 “AA” alkaline

**SIZE:** 7” (17.78 cm)

**WEIGHT:** 7.6 oz (216g)

**COLOR:** Yellow or Black

---

**ITEM # | ITEM DESCRIPTION**

| 68270 | HELMET LIGHTING KIT— 3AA PROPOLYMER HAZ-LO, RUBBER HELMET STRAP, HELMET MOUNT AND ALKALINE BATTERIES |

**LUMENS:** 120

**CANDIDA:** 14,000

**DISTANCE:** 237m

**RUN TIME:** 8h 30m

---

**ITEM # | ITEM DESCRIPTION**

| 68244 | 4AA PROPOLYMER LUX DIV. 1 WITH ALKALINE BATTERIES |

**LUMENS:** 100

**CANDIDA:** 4,200

**DISTANCE:** 130m

**RUN TIME:** 6h

---

Permissible Flashlight. Approval No. 20-A140003-0 — Tested for Intrinsic Safety in Methane-Air mixtures only.

Permissible Flashlight. Approval No. 20-A060002-0 — Tested for use in methane-air mixtures only.

Non-incendive: Class I, Div. 2, Groups A, B, C, D

ALL-PURPOSE LIGHTING TOOLS FOR NON-STRUCTURAL FIRE FIGHTING
**STYLUS PRO®**

- **LUMENS:** 100
- **Candelas:** 950
- **DISTANCE:** 62 m
- **RUN TIME:** 8 h

The Stylus Pro is the ultimate high-performance pen light. So sleek and compact, it’s unbelievable that it provides such incredible output! Use it for close inspections, or shine the light across a room – it provides a beam distance of 58 meters.

**BATTERY:** 2 “AA” alkaline
**SIZE:** 3.6” (91.5 mm)
**WEIGHT:** 1.6 oz (46.9 g)
**COLOR:** Black or Red

**ITEM # | ITEM DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
66118 | STYLUS PRO WITH ALKALINE BATTERIES — MATTE BLACK
66120 | STYLUS PRO WITH ALKALINE BATTERIES — RED
66028 | NYLON HOLSTER

**STYLUS PRO® USB**

- **WHITE LED**
  - **LUMENS:** 350
  - **Candelas:** 2,950
  - **DISTANCE:** 109 m
  - **RUN TIME:** 1.5 h

- **HIGH LOW**
  - **LUMENS:** 90
  - **Candelas:** 840
  - **DISTANCE:** 58 m
  - **RUN TIME:** 3.5 h

You won’t want to be without this sleek, compact penlight that USB rechargeable. High and low modes for brighter light or longer run time. Consistent light output throughout battery life. IPX4 water-resistant.

**BATTERY:** Lithium ion
**SIZE:** 6.15” (15.6 cm)
**WEIGHT:** 1.9 oz (53.8 g)
**COLOR:** Black

**ITEM # | ITEM DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
66133 | STYLUS PRO 120V AC - INCLUDES HOLSTER - BLACK
22070 | 22" USB CORD
66029 | NYLON HOLSTER

**MICROSTREAM®**

- **LUMENS:** 45
- **Candelas:** 420
- **DISTANCE:** 41 m
- **RUN TIME:** 2.25 h

The MicroStream is small enough for you to discreetly keep it in your pocket or clip it to a ball cap for hands-free use. This versatile tool is perfect for supervisors who don’t need a flashlight on a daily basis, or for those who don’t want to be weighed down by larger lighting tools.

**BATTERY:** 1 “AA” alkaline
**SIZE:** 3.6” (91.5 mm)
**WEIGHT:** 1.1 oz (31.2 g)
**COLOR:** Black or Red

**ITEM # | ITEM DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
66318 | MICROSTREAM WITH ALKALINE BATTERIES - CLAM - BLACK
66323 | MICROSTREAM WITH ALKALINE BATTERIES - CLAM - RED

**MICROSTREAM® USB**

- **HIGH LOW**
  - **LUMENS:** 250
  - **Candelas:** 1,150
  - **DISTANCE:** 68 m
  - **RUN TIME:** 1.5 h

- **LUMENS:** 50
  - **Candelas:** 250
  - **DISTANCE:** 31 m
  - **RUN TIME:** 3.5 h

This compact lithium ion battery-powered flashlight is designed for use in all markets. It features a tail cap switch with momentary or constant on operation, high and low beams and a combination pocket/hat clip for convenience. Durable aluminum construction; IPX4 water-resistant.

**BATTERY:** Lithium ion
**SIZE:** 3.6” (98.2 cm)
**WEIGHT:** 1.2 oz (34.1 g)
**COLOR:** Black

**ITEM # | ITEM DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
66604 | MICROSTREAM USB - USB CORD & LANYARD - BOX - BLACK
66605 | MICROSTREAM USB - USB CORD & LANYARD - BOX - RED

**MACROSTREAM® USB**

- **HIGH LOW**
  - **LUMENS:** 500
  - **Candelas:** 2,200
  - **DISTANCE:** 90 m
  - **RUN TIME:** 2 h

- **LUMENS:** 50
  - **Candelas:** 220
  - **DISTANCE:** 30 m
  - **RUN TIME:** 8 h

High-powered ultra-compact lithium ion battery-powered flashlight. It fits in the palm of your hand or comfortably in your pocket and provides unparalleled performance for its size. Durable aluminum construction; IPX4 water-resistant.

**ITEM # | ITEM DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
66320 | MACROSTREAM USB - USB CORD & LANYARD - BOX - BLACK
**STINGER® 2020**

The next evolution in high-performance, work-ready flashlights produces 2,000 lumens. Its aluminum alloy body with textured side panels and an anti-roll design is ergonomically shaped for a sure grip. It features dual power switches and an intuitive mode selector switch for ease of use. Select high for brightest light or low for extended run time.

A long-lasting SL-B26 USB rechargeable battery pack offers multiple charging options using existing Stinger smart chargers and bank chargers to charge inside the light; use a dual USB cord to charge the battery pack outside the light or a Li-ion battery bank charger to charge multiple batteries at once.

IPX7 waterproof to 1m submersion, corrosion-resistant sealed glass lens.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78101</td>
<td>STINGER 2020 - 120V AC/12V DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAA COMPLIANT

**STINGER LED HL®**

When you need maximum illumination with a wide beam to search a large area, this rechargeable, high lumen flashlight provides a blast of 800 lumens with 310 meters of beam distance. Three modes allow you to select the right amount of light for your job, extend the run time or use strobe to signal your location. IPX4 water-resistant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMENS:</th>
<th>800</th>
<th>400</th>
<th>200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CANDELA:</td>
<td>24,000</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTANCE:</td>
<td>310m</td>
<td>219m</td>
<td>155m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUN TIME:</td>
<td>1.5h</td>
<td>2.5h</td>
<td>5h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STROBE RUNS 3 HOURS

**STRION LED HL®**

When you need maximum illumination with a wide beam to search a large area, the compact Strion LED HL provides a high-powered blast of 615 lumens with 219 meters of beam distance. Three modes allow you to select the right amount of light for your job, extend the run time or use strobe to signal your location. IPX4 water-resistant. Anti-roll head design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMENS:</th>
<th>615</th>
<th>320</th>
<th>180</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CANDELA:</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTANCE:</td>
<td>219m</td>
<td>155m</td>
<td>110m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUN TIME:</td>
<td>1.25h</td>
<td>2.5h</td>
<td>4.5h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STROBE RUNS 3 HOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75430</td>
<td>STINGER LED HL - 120V AC/12V DC - 2 HOLDERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74752</td>
<td>STRION LED HL - 120V AC/12V DC - 2 HOLDERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW**
# STINGER // STRION ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORIES</th>
<th>STINGER 2020</th>
<th>STINGER LED HL</th>
<th>STRION LED HL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-UNIT BANK CHARGER</td>
<td>75400</td>
<td>75400</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-UNIT BANK CHARGER 120V</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>74400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMART CHARGER</td>
<td>75105</td>
<td>75105</td>
<td>74102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIGGYBACK® CHARGER (INCLUDES NIMH BATTERY)</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>75277</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STINGER SERIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIGGYBACK® CHARGER (BATTERY NOT INCLUDED)</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>74115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRION SERIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-B26 BATTERY PACK</td>
<td>78105</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-ION BATTERY STICK</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>75176</td>
<td>74175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMH BATTERY STICK</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>75375</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V DC1 CHARGE CORD</td>
<td>22051</td>
<td>22051</td>
<td>22051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V DC2 CHARGE CORD</td>
<td>22050</td>
<td>22050</td>
<td>22050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Y&quot; USB CORD</td>
<td>22082</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120V AC CHARGE CORD</td>
<td>22071</td>
<td>22071</td>
<td>22071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEATHER PLAIN HOLSTER</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>75133</td>
<td>74059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEATHER WEAVE HOLSTER</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>75134</td>
<td>74060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYLON HOLSTER</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>75827</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOP NYLON HOLSTER</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>75828</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUTY HOLSTER</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>88053</td>
<td>88051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING HOLDER</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>75908</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This 600 lumen tactical light incorporates Multi-Fuel Design that provides you the versatility to use two CR123 batteries or one Streamlight SL-B26™ protected Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery pack. Superior grip texture provides a comfortable/slip-resistant feel. IPX7 - waterproof to 1m for 30 minutes.

**BATTERY:** SL-B26 Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery pack or 2 CR123A lithium batteries  
**SIZE:** 5.46” (13.87 cm)  
**WEIGHT:** 4.4 oz (125g) CR123; 4.9 oz (139g) SL-B26  
**COLOR:** Black, Yellow

### TEN-TAP® Programmable - choose from three programs:  
- high/strobe/low  
- high only  
- low/medium/high

### MULTI-FUEL DESIGN:  
Runs on SL-B26 battery pack or CR123A batteries

The ProTac HL-X features multi-battery versatility - uses two CR123A batteries or one Streamlight SL-B26™ protected Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery pack. It features a push-button tail switch for momentary or constant on operation, three different user selectable programs and a pocket clip for convenience.

**BATTERY:** SL-B26 Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery pack or 2 CR123A lithium batteries  
**SIZE:** 5.46” (13.87 cm)  
**WEIGHT:** 5.7 oz (162g) CR123; 6.2 oz (176g) SL-B26  
**COLOR:** Black

### item # | item description  
---|---  
88604 | POLYTAC X - TWO CR123A LITHIUM BATTERIES & HOLSTER  
88614 | POLYTAC X USB - SL-B26 BATTERY PACK, USB CORD & HOLSTER  
88605 | PROTac HL-X - 2 CR123A LITHIUM BATTERIES & HOLSTER  
88609 | PROTac HL-X USB - SL-B26 BATTERY PACK, USB CORD & HOLSTER
PROTAC® 90 X USB // PROTAC® 90 X USB // NEW

The MULTI-FUEL ProTac 90 X is an EDC light with a twist. It features a right-angle head that gives extra lighting capability for those with multiple lighting needs. Carry in your hand or attach to your MOLLE, belts, harnesses and other gear for hands-free use.

**BATTERY:** SL-B26 Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery pack; also accepts 2 CR123A lithium batteries

**SIZE:** 4.39” (11.1cm)

**WEIGHT:** 4.9 oz (139g) with SL-B26 battery pack; 4.4 oz (125g) with CR123A lithium batteries

**COLOR:** Black

---

**ITEM # | ITEM DESCRIPTION**

88094  PROTAC 90X WITH CR123A LITHIUM BATTERIES AND HOLSTER

88095  PROTAC 90 X USB - SL-B26 BATTERY PACK AND HOLSTER

---

**POLYTAC // PROTAC ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORY</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>GOES WITH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR123A LITHIUM BATTERIES 2PK 6PK 12PK 400PK</td>
<td>85175 85180 85177 85179</td>
<td>POLYTAC X, PROTAC HL-X, PROTAC 90 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-B26 BATTERY PACK - 1PK SL-B26 BATTERY PACK - 2PK</td>
<td>22101 22102</td>
<td>POLYTAC X USB, PROTAC HL-X USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-ION BATTERY PACK KIT - USB LI-ION BATTERY PACK KIT - 120V AC</td>
<td>22010 22011</td>
<td>POLYTAC X USB, PROTAC HL-X USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-ION BANK CHARGER</td>
<td>SEE PAGE 25</td>
<td>POLYTAC X USB, PROTAC HL-X USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB CORD - 40” (101 CM) USB CORD - 22” (55.88 CM)</td>
<td>22070 22081</td>
<td>POLYTAC X USB, PROTAC HL-X USB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TEN-TAP® Programmable - choose from three programs:**
- high/strobe/low
- high only
- low/medium/high

---

**LUMENS:**

**HIGH | MEDIUM | LOW**

1,000 | 300 | 65

**CANDELA:**

7,350 | 2,060 | 450

**DISTANCE:**

171m | 91m | 42m

**RUN TIME (CR123):**

2.5h | 4h | 21h

**RUN TIME (SL-B26):**

1.75h | 4.75h | 24h

**DISTANCE:**

171m | 91m | 42m

**RUN TIME (CR123):**

2.5h | 4h | 21h

**RUN TIME (SL-B26):**

1.75h | 4.75h | 24h

**STROBE RUNS 2.5 HOURS (CR123); 3.5 HOURS (LI-ION)**
DUALIE® 2AA

**BATTERY:** 2 “AA” alkaline
**SIZE:** 6.1” (15.5 cm)
**WEIGHT:** 3.9 oz (111g)
**COLOR:** Yellow or Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMENS</th>
<th>SPOT</th>
<th>FLOOD</th>
<th>COMBO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features a forward facing spot beam and a downward flood light - use individually or at the same time.

Integrated magnet on tail end for hands-free use.

See what’s ahead of you and right at your feet with the intrinsically safe Dualie® 2AA. This compact flashlight features two beams that can be used simultaneously or individually as needed: a front-facing spot beam and a downward cast flood light. The two beams provide multi-directional lighting to help prevent slips, trips and falls. This flashlight is safety-rated for Class 1, Div. 1 environments and even includes a magnet on the tail end for hands-free use.

**ITEM #** | **ITEM DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
67751 | DUALIE 2AA - W/O BATTERIES - BOX - YELLOW
67753 | DUALIE 2AA - W/O BATTERIES - BOX - BLACK

DUALIE® 3AA

**BATTERY:** 3 “AA” alkaline or lithium
**SIZE:** 7” (17.78 cm); 7.5” (19.05 cm) - Magnetic Clip
**WEIGHT:** 6.8 oz (193g); 7.1 oz (201g) - Magnetic Clip
**COLOR:** Yellow or Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMENS</th>
<th>SPOT</th>
<th>FLOOD</th>
<th>COMBO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features a forward facing spot beam and a downward flood light - use individually or at the same time.

Magnetic clip with integrated hang hook for hands-free use.

Rugged, snag-free clip conforms to body of light; grabs onto shirts, pockets and gear.

See what’s ahead of you and right in front of your feet with the Dualie 3AA. Its bright light, which shines both ahead of you and downward, helps you avoid slips, trips and falls. Intrinsically Safe - Class I B II, Div.1.

**ITEM #** | **ITEM DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
68751 | DUALIE 3AA - W/O BATTERIES - BOX - YELLOW
68753 | DUALIE 3AA - W/O BATTERIES - BOX - BLACK
68782 | DUALIE 3AA MAGNET - WITH ALK BATTERIES - BOX - YELLOW
68783 | DUALIE 3AA MAGNET - WITH ALK BATTERIES - BOX - BLACK
68780 | DUALIE 3AA MAGNET - W/O BATTERIES - BOX - YELLOW
68781 | DUALIE 3AA MAGNET - W/O BATTERIES - BOX - BLACK

DUALIE® RECHARGEABLE

**BATTERY:** Lithium ion
**SIZE:** 7.5” (19.05 cm)
**WEIGHT:** 7.09 oz (201g)
**COLOR:** Yellow or Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMENS</th>
<th>SPOT</th>
<th>FLOOD</th>
<th>COMBO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features a forward facing spot beam and a downward flood light - use individually or at the same time.

Magnetic clip with integrated hang hook for hands-free use.

Rugged, integrated, pocket clip conforms to body of light; grabs onto shirts, pockets and gear.

See what’s ahead of you and right in front of your feet with the Dualie Rechargeable. Its bright light, which shines both ahead of you and downward, helps you avoid slips, trips and falls. A magnetic clip also features a hang-hook for methods of hands-free use. Save on battery costs - it’s rechargeable! Intrinsically Safe - Class I B II, Div.1.

**ITEM #** | **ITEM DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
68732 | 68793 | 120V/100V AC - BOX - YELLOW
68733 | 68794 | 120V/100V AC - BOX - BLACK
68734 | 68795 | 12V DC - BOX - YELLOW
68735 | 68796 | 12V DC - BOX - BLACK
68736 | 68765 | LIGHT ONLY - BOX - YELLOW
68737 | 68766 | LIGHT ONLY - BOX - BLACK
DUAL BEAMED LIGHTS FOR SAFER SITES.

Prevent slips, trips and falls with the Dualie® 2AA, Dualie® 3AA and Dualie® Rechargeable. Dual beams illuminate what's in front of you and right at your feet. Dual switches allow you to use beams independently or together. Intrinsically safe and virtually indestructible, the Dualie Series are safety rated for the harshest Class 1, Div. 1 environments.

© 2019 STREAMLIGHT, INC. | STREAMLIGHT.COM

DUALIE ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORY</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>GOES WITH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HELMET MOUNT</td>
<td>66085</td>
<td>DUALIE 3AA, DUALIE RECHARGEABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLY Mount KIT</td>
<td>66089</td>
<td>DUALIE 2AA, DUALIE 3AA, DUALIE RECHARGEABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBBER HELMET BAND</td>
<td>99075</td>
<td>DUALIE 2AA, DUALIE 3AA, DUALIE RECHARGEABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARGER</td>
<td>68790</td>
<td>DUALIE RECHARGEABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK CHARGER</td>
<td>68789</td>
<td>DUALIE RECHARGEABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120V USB CHARGE CORD</td>
<td>22071</td>
<td>DUALIE RECHARGEABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22” (55.88 CM) USB CORD</td>
<td>22081</td>
<td>DUALIE RECHARGEABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A small dry storage area is provided in the lights base for all your “keep dry” needs.

**SUPER SIEGE®**

The Super Siege rechargeable scene light/work lantern provides 360° of bright light that illuminates an entire scene. A rechargeable lithium ion battery supplies the power to charge your Streamlight flashlights, smartphones and tablets. Remove the globe cover and hang the Super Siege upside down by its D-ring for large area lighting needs. Use the Glare Guard™ to shield light from 1/2 the globe for up-close task lighting. Set it to SOS mode for emergency situations. Working in a grueling environment? No problem! A rubber base keeps it stable on slippery or uneven surfaces, and a watertight storage compartment keeps small items dry. IPX7 waterproof to 1m. It floats.

**BATTERY:** Rechargeable Lithium ion battery  
**SIZE:** 7.5” (19.05 cm)  
**WEIGHT:** 1 lb 14 oz (867g)  
**COLOR:** Coyote or Yellow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44947</td>
<td>SUPER SIEGE - 120V AC — COYOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44945</td>
<td>SUPER SIEGE - 120V AC — YELLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44909</td>
<td>120V AC CHARGE CORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44950</td>
<td>GLARE GUARD™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44951</td>
<td>MAGNETIC BASE - BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**White**  
| LUMENS: | 1,100 | 550 | 125 |
| RUN TIME: | 5.75h | 11.5h | 36.25h |

**Red**  
| LUMENS: | 2.7 | 2.7 | 1 |
| RUN TIME: | 140h | 320h | 348h |

With **{(RED SOS)}**  
Hold on/off button to activate.

Rechargeable lithium ion battery supplies the power for the lantern as well as enabling you to recharge all your electronic devices from the handy USB port.
The ultimate rechargeable lantern. This 2-in-1 lantern/flashlight combo provides 360° of light to illuminate a large area as well as a focused beam to light your path. Multiple modes to meet all of your lighting needs plus SOS for emergency signaling. IPX7 waterproof.

**BATTERY:** SL-B26 Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery pack or 2 CR123A lithium batteries  
**SIZE:** 4.35" [11.05 cm]  
**WEIGHT:** 7.2 oz [204.12g]  
**COLOR:** Coyote

### THE SIEGE®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44931</td>
<td>THE SIEGE — COYOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44950</td>
<td>GLARE GUARD™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44952</td>
<td>MAGNETIC BASE - BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE**  
**LUMENS:** 540 275 55  
**RUN TIME:** 30h 70h 295h

**RED**  
**LUMENS:** 10 10  
**RUN TIME:** 235h 430h

**Multi-Fuel Design:** Runs on SL-B26 battery pack or CR123A batteries

Features rugged carry handle and D-rings for hanging

The Siege is brighter, more durable, and much more versatile than other emergency/camping lanterns. It’s bright enough to light up a whole campsite. It runs for over 30 hours on high and over 12 days on low! Its handle and D-rings allow you to hang it or clip it almost anywhere, upright or inverted. It has 3 white light settings, a red light for softer, less intense light, and an SOS mode. Remove the top for brighter light. Battery indicator flashes to alert you to low battery. Waterproof to 1m; it floats.

**BATTERY:** 3 "D" alkaline

**SIZE:** 7.25" [18.41 cm]

**WEIGHT:** 1 lb 15 oz [878g]  
**COLOR:** Coyote

### SIEGE® AA

**WHITE**  
**LUMENS:** 200 100 50  
**RUN TIME:** 7h 15.5h 37h

**RED**  
**LUMENS:** 10 10  
**RUN TIME:** 192h 288h

**Optional magnetic base for hands-free work.**

The Siege AA lantern features one white LED and two red LEDs. There are five output modes and a battery level indicator built into the on/off button. Use the lantern with or without the outer globe cover. Battery indicator flashes to alert you to low battery. Waterproof to 1m; it floats.

**BATTERY:** 3 "AA" alkaline (not included)

**SIZE:** 5.44" [13.82 cm]  
**WEIGHT:** 8.8 oz [249.47g]  
**COLOR:** Coyote or Yellow

**WHITE**  
**LUMENS:** 200 100 50  
**RUN TIME:** 7h 15.5h 37h

**RED**  
**LUMENS:** 10 10  
**RUN TIME:** 192h 288h

**Features rugged carry handle and D-rings for hanging**

The yellow Siege AA has three strong magnets in the base. It’s a versatile, hands-free work light that can be attached to steel surfaces like engines, machines, or other equipment.
Streamlight proudly builds headlamps for all types of users... from those needing safety-rated models for use in hazardous locations or the night shift worker needing a little extra light to set up a worksite. Our choices of beam types, light output and runtime ensures you’ll be able to find exactly the light you need.

### Spot / Flood Models

**Key Attributes:**
- Multi-Function
- Task Lighting
- General Use
- Multi-Purpose

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rechargeable</th>
<th>Non-Rechargeable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB HAZ-LO Headlamp*</td>
<td>Double Clutch Alkaline *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Clutch USB*</td>
<td>Twin-Talk 3AA Headlamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin-Task USB Headlamp*</td>
<td>Trident - Div. 2*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enduro Pro USB*</td>
<td>Trident - HAZ-LO *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enduro Pro</td>
<td>Enduro Pro HAZ-LO*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Flood Models

**Key Attributes:**
- Arm’s Length
- Task Lighting
- Wide, Smooth Light

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rechargeable</th>
<th>Non-Rechargeable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ProTAC HL USB Headlamp</td>
<td>Septor - Div. 2*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandit</td>
<td>Septor - HAZ-LO*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandit Pro</td>
<td>ProTAC HL Headlamp*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spot Models

**Key Attributes:**
- Down Range
- Long Distance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rechargeable</th>
<th>Non-Rechargeable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q8*</td>
<td>Argo - Div. 2*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argo HAZ-LO*</td>
<td>Argo HAZ-LO*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3AA HAZ-LO Headlamp*</td>
<td>3AA HAZ-LO Headlamp*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enduro*</td>
<td>Enduro*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vantage II</td>
<td>Vantage II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specialty / Color LEDs Models

**Key Attributes:**
- Preserve Night Vision
- Won’t Spook Game

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rechargeable</th>
<th>Non-Rechargeable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bandit*</td>
<td>Enduro Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandit Pro</td>
<td>Green Trident*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buckmasters Trident*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Visit Streamlight.com for more information*
**TWIN-TASK® 3AA HEADLAMP**

Multi-use headlamp provides a spot beam or a flood light to cover a variety of tasks. Use the spot beam for distance lighting. When you have an up-close task, use the flood light for smooth, diffused light to fill your work area.

**BATTERY:** 3 “AA” alkaline  
**WEIGHT:** 7.6 oz (215 g)  
**COLOR:** Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51081</td>
<td>TWIN-TASK 3AA HEADLAMP - ALKALINE BATTERIES AND ELASTIC STRAP — CLAM - RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51082</td>
<td>TWIN-TASK 3AA HEADLAMP - ALKALINE BATTERIES AND ELASTIC STRAP — BOX - RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51083</td>
<td>TWIN-TASK 3AA HEADLAMP - ALKALINE BATTERIES AND RUBBER STRAP — BOX - RED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPOT**  
**LUMENS:** 300 100 50  
**CANDELA:** 2,900 1,000 500  
**DISTANCE:** 108m 83m 45m  
**RUN TIME:** 4.25h 20h 38h

**FLOOD**  
**LUMENS:** 250 125  
**CANDELA:** 140 80 20  
**DISTANCE:** 24m 18m 9m  
**RUN TIME:** 3.5h 7.5h

The Bandit Pro is an ultra-lightweight, weather-resistant headlamp featuring a large, easy-to-use push button and a rechargeable lithium polymer battery. It includes a handy snap-in clip adaptor to attach the Bandit Pro to a pocket or clip it to the visor on a ball cap; it also adds additional downward adjustability. High, low and emergency flash modes.

**BATTERY:** Rechargeable lithium polymer  
**WEIGHT:** 1.6 oz (45.4g)  
**COLOR:** Yellow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51084</td>
<td>BANDIT PRO - INCLUDES USB CORD, RUBBER HARD HAT STRAP AND 3M DUAL® LOCK® FASTENERS - YELLOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENDURO® PRO**

This low-profile headlamp features multiple modes to cover a variety of tasks: spot for a focused beam, flood for soft area illumination that won’t tire your eyes and red light to preserve night vision. Multi-function switch remembers the last mode used. IPX4 water-resistant.

**BATTERY:** 3 “AAA” alkaline (included) or lithium  
**WEIGHT:** 3.4 oz (96.35g)  
**COLOR:** Yellow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51085</td>
<td>ENDURO PRO - INCLUDES ALKALINE BATTERIES, RUBBER HARD HAT STRAP AND 3M DUAL® LOCK® FASTENERS - YELLOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bandit**  
**LUMENS:** 180 35  
**RUN TIME:** 4.5h 21h  
**EMERGENCY FLASH - 150 LUMENS**

**Enduro**  
**LUMENS:** 200 75 25  
**RUN TIME:** 4.5h 21h  
**EMERGENCY FLASH - 180 LUMENS**

**Two hard hat mounting options:**  
Rubber strap  
3M® Dual Lock® reclosable fasteners
**VANTAGE®**

The solution to firefighters’ hands-free lighting needs. Attaches easily to helmets and rotates 360°. Fits snugly against helmet to prevent snags. Features a bright blue taillight so you can be seen from behind even in heavy smoke. Easy to operate with gloves. Fits both traditional and modern helmets.

**BATTERY:** 2 CR123A lithium  
**SIZE:** 3.26" (8.28 cm)  
**WEIGHT:** 5.14 oz (145.7 g)  
**COLOR:** Red

- **LUMENS:** 115  
- **CANDELA:** 7,000  
- **DISTANCE:** 18.7 m  
- **RUN TIME:** 6 h

**NATIONAL FALLEN FIRE FIREFIGHTERS FOUNDATION**

Congress created the National Fallen Firefighters Foundation to lead a nationwide effort to honor America’s fallen firefighters. Since 1992, the non-profit foundation has developed and expanded programs that fulfill that mandate. Their mission is to honor and remember America’s fallen fire heroes and to provide resources to assist their survivors in rebuilding their lives. For more information, visit www.firehero.org.

For every red Vantage sold, we donate $3 to the National Fallen Firefighters Foundation

**ITEM #** | **ITEM DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
69157 | VANTAGE HELMET LIGHT - RED

**SIEGE® AA**

The Siege AA lantern features one white LED and two red LEDs. There are five output modes and a battery level indicator within the on/off button. Hang the body upside down by its O-ring for hands-free area lighting. Waterproof. It floats.

**BATTERY:** 3 AA alkaline  
**SIZE:** 5.44" (13.82 cm)  
**WEIGHT:** 8.8 oz (248.47 g)  
**COLOR:** Red

**WHITE** | **HIGH** | **MEDIUM** | **LOW**
--- | --- | --- | ---
**LUMENS:** | 200 | 100 | 50  
**RUN TIME:** | 7 h | 15.5 h | 37 h

**RED** | **HIGH** | **SOS**
--- | --- | ---
**LUMENS:** | .7 | .7  
**RUN TIME:** | 192 h | 288 h

For every red Siege AA sold, we donate $2 to the National Fallen Firefighters Foundation

**ITEM #** | **ITEM DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
44953 | SIEGE AA – RED

**NANO LIGHT®**

This tiny, weatherproof light has a non-rotating snap hook for easy one-handed operation when attached to a keychain.

**BATTERY:** 4 alkaline button cell  
**SIZE:** 1.47" [3.73 cm]  
**WEIGHT:** .38 oz (10 g)  
**COLOR:** Red

**LUMENS:** 10  
**RUN TIME:** 8 h

For every red Nano Light sold, we donate $1 to the National Fallen Firefighters Foundation

**ITEM #** | **ITEM DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
73005 | NFFF/RED WITH WHITE LED
61205 | 4 PACK COIN CELL NANO LIGHT BATTERIES